
Terms and Conditions

This certificate entitles you to a Tablet PC, you should only pay taxes, shipping and handling fee to redeem this certificate. The taxes more 
processing and shipping, the total of all these charges is $ $87.00 and this is not refundable. After redeeming this certificate, please allow 1-2 weeks 
for delivery. Each product comes with at least a 90 day warranty. This product comes in black or gray. The warranty information package included 
with the product when it arrives. You have to pay the additional shipping, the costs of all items not returned as undeliverable. Limit one offer per 
customer and is not transferable. This offer is not combinable with any other coupon. No money or credit for this certificate. No purchaser should rely 
on representations other than those listed on this certificate. This certificate is not valid if it is suspended or prohibited by law. The terms of this 
certificate are subject to change without notice. This certificate is considered null and void if sold to the recipient. If the featured gift item is out of 
stock, the Redemption Center reserves the right to offer a replacement item of equal value. This certificate is valid for U.S. residents. UU. only. 
Specifications for the highlight: Item Type: Tablet PC, Tablet Data Capacity: 4GB, Screen Size: 7", Products Status: Stock, Brand Name: OEM/ELE, 
Battery Life: about 2~5 Hours, Processor Manufacture: Infotmic, Touch Screen Type: Resistance Screen, Color: Black, Processor Main Frequency: 
1GHz, Memory Capacity: 256MB, Feature: Wifi,G Sensor, Operating System: Android 2.3, Display resolution: 800x480, Weight: 700g, Model 
Number: 7Inch Tablet Pc, Processor Model: InfoTM iMAPx210, Capacity: 4GB HDD,256M RAM, Color: Black,Silver, Wi-Fi: IEEE802.11b/g/n, 
Camera: 1.3MP, warranty: 1 year, Keyword: tablet pc.

Form for submission by fax or mail

Name:

Address: 

City: 

State: 

Zip Code:

Country:

E-mail:

Payment Details
Check, Money Order or Credit Card

Type of Card:                                              example: Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover

Card Number:

Expiration:

Security Code:
 

You just have to fill out this form and enclose payment 
of U.S. the amount of $ $87.00 We accept Visa, 
MasterCard, American Express, Discover, debit card, 
check or money order to: Vacaciones Laguna Suite

There are 3 ways to redeem this certificate, choose the 
most convenient:

1. For the redemption go to: 
  fill out the form 

online, then payment via Paypal.

2. Send it by fax (Certificate Fax Version) completed 
the fax:
1-888-391-5002 

3.Complete and mail with payment (Certified Mail 
Version) to this address:
Vacaciones Laguna Suite Corp. 4700 Biscayne 
Blvd. Ste. 503 Miami, FL 33137

www.vacacioneslagunasuite.com

Instructions

You have been rewarded for our company to receive direct mail this "electronic items" to your home

Certificate  Number:
Expiration:


